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the fine yeungr man 1 wfl5 menbioning
ta you; shail 1 introduce youl ?"-
Eward %vithout answering cent inuéd
walking, and ns tliey passed the
ebranger, lie mnade a lowv bow and
emed to %visli to stop, but meetingy
the co of Ewzrd, lîis darkc broiv in-
voluntarily s in"k m an abashe4
ecowvl, and lie passed on.

E dward bind learnod something of
bis character, and found him to
bo a gambler, and dissipated fasition-
üblo coxcomb. H1e biad heard likie-
wise of Robert'.i intriguing ivith
Jane and of ler love for hini, and ber
apparent colness for liim.self of laIe.
lie.therefore toob Ibis opportunity of
expressing is afetionate regard
for bier, and bis expectatian of a mu-
tuai retura of affection and fidelity
towards, and for lîim, on hier part.
She protested bier innocence; and
althougb, sho ndmired Robert, yet
Edvard wvas the truc idol o? bier
heart.

Edwvard and Sana were nt Ibis
time engaged, and were te be marri-
ed the *follawving ivinler. Saîisfied
with the appeal of bis Jane, thougb
CenorjoIU2 cf the weaknes% and plji-
ancy of wona' beart, IEdwzird con-
tented bimnself wvith this admonition.
The crafîy and treaclierous Roberts

nvrlost an opportunity for brin'g-
ing - about bis infrernal intention.-
In the absence of the family,

ho frequenîly prevailed on Jane
te walk ont ith him ; in thèse
walks lie vilifled ta, lier the charae-
ter of bier present lover Edwvard, by
insinuationq, and made lier fair
promises, if shie would change lier
intention of marrying biim, o? an am-
pie reward and fortune. Indeed lie
exliausted bis foand cf arîful persua-
sion, convincing love, pretended af-
fection. and brazen duplicity, in try-
ing te seduce hier frorn the cause of
via-tue and constancy.

Could thy heart, O womnan, with-
stanîd sucli temptations, delivered in
the gentiest manner, and vith. ilie'
mnost cohsuznmato skill of an ardh
seducer 1 Wbere wvas cbastity, tbe
diamond cf thy nature, pure as tbe
glitlering beamn cf tbc morning.sun
upon the mountain snow, or as the
midnighit rose that steals the silver
beamn cf Cynthin, wvhilst the soulli-
ern blaîît.its fragrance sips; could
-aot tby virgin purity, shielded by thy

loeolinessi asteund tîze viligin's. oye?9
Lo-vly'virtuel thy intri ùsie worth
ýUnd bcauty feels tee ORt the viper
sting cf vice! Tbougli distant von-
geance nover rails te, Caine around.

Edwarcl and a cempanion of lus
wvere ivalking out one evening on tbe

-green ak irts of a ivood, wben bis oye
caugbt tlie form cf bis fitklo Jane,
supportedl by lier troacherous lover,
Roberts. As they upproached bu-
wards liim, Edary bosom swvelled
withli îta indignant feeling, injured
love and conscieus innocence ever
assume in sucb a situation. Ile
vicwved Jane witb a species cf Min-
gled piîy and love, and his heart for-
gave her incenstancy from bis con-
sceus bolief of Jane's virtue. But
biis eye sparkiled with contempt ait
the base wretcl wbo could tlîus plot,
premeditatodly ber unsuspected romn.
As tbey passed, Jane blushied and
hung dewvn lier bond; but Robecrts
looking at Edivard ivitb a contempt-
uous sinile, bado him Ilgond eve-j
ning.11 Edwnrd's anger burst upon
Roberts with-" villain, wvill you add
contemptuous provocation ta yovr
.treachery ?"1 and, raising bis cane,
would have laid bîm levol at bis fect,
hud lie not consideration for the feel-
ings of Miss Somers, and tbc remon-
strances of bis fi'iend, prevailed up-
on him le desist. Whouî tuz-ning up-
an bis lied lie said, IlVaunting (Jox-
camb! show your courage by meet-
ing nie at the dawn of mcmn, as a
gentleman!" "4En toutrmon cocur 1"
%vas the reply o? Roberts with a bow.
AIli bing% wvere arranged for an early
meeting, second s cliosen, an d place
and lime appaintedl ta act Ibat scene
of barbarous enigin, and tragie re-
soîts.

Wlicn morning c=le, Edward and
lus second, hefore, the sun bad risen
-wlen the dewvy fragrance of morr
and tierapturous twitteringr o? songr-
sters in tlue wvcods cheered bis spirits,
proeeeded te bbe place appointed for
,the duel. No co hîad yet arrived
o? heopposite party. Edward somne
lime, seated on a log, remained ab-
sorbed in thîouglît. Tlîough unshia-
bien in bis courage, still ?romn a con-
sideration of the whole affair, lie
grew nulanoboly and dejected ; con-
scious of the folly cf an appeal ta
arme, and unwilling te bocome Ilie
niurderer ofa silly young man;, still,

a sense of his 'vrong, hope of bit
being able 10 bring the youhg fellow
to bis senses, and tliat *he sîtrove tu
regain failing virtue, cru its ruin, in.
duced 1 :n to, aivait the resuit, of tho
battle.

l'ho suf l bd tipped the foretit'.
hiend, and shone Ihriglîfly--beauiful4
]y on thie glowing sceiie, and te the
exhilition of tho animal creation ~
adding lustre to tie vegetable world.
No Rtoberts appearod;- and a do-
gree of impatience was visible on
tie face of L dward Winton, as ho
paced tiie ground te and fre with the
rays of ilie sun sliining on ite pale
and intelligent expression. When
turning to bis second, lie says, "
told you so--Il thoughit him, a cow-
ard--! thought hie would escape."'
Clîagrined a nd disappointed, they
were lorccd to return hume.

Roaberts biad agreed with Mien
Somers that cvening, te escape and
leave tbbc country. "By a masterly
mnanoeuvre slc ivas lot down fromr
lier chamber windowv in the dead of
igb-t---wlien the moon spread ibm

silvery coveriiig on the scerie around,
and îvooed the silence of tb * night;j
yes, whien thie moon %vas towering
in the majesty and sullen splender
of ils round, witli the stamp of its
Mlaker's greatness on ils virgin land-
scape, tbis arniour of'vice ivas go-
ing on; this %vicked man ivas impos.
ing upon the b.lind infatuation of a
well-ineaning, innocent young wo-
man. tlaving a post chaise at hand,
tbey fled, and wvere never heard of
more, leaivitig lier parents to lamnent
thieir negligence and herwanton cre-
dulity and folly.

Edvard, îvben lio heard of this e-
lopeinent, %vas mucb afTected; hoe had
alhvays had a sineere affection for
Jane. flowever, lime gradually o-
rased the vividness of lier memory
fi-on. bis miid ; his ivorldly occupa-
tions eng-aged the attention of his
tlougtlits, ard hoe %vas mnarried two
years after thîs, to the sister of Jane.
Mlore iban ten years afler this, Dec-
ton Winton, as lie ivas a medicai
man, iii taking atour tbrough thelU-
nited Suiîtes, -stoî>ped in tie vicinity.
of Boston, aitan Inn. While sitting
reading a newspnper in one of' tho
backi moms, lie beard an earnest in-
quiring for a Doctor: that Mies
(Jliftin vas on the peint of deoatb»


